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In a letter to t:io Medford Com-

mercial club Manager Cordon C. Cor-lial- cy

of tho Sixth National Apple
shaw and Fruit Products congress
nskq Medford business men to urgo
growets ot this vicinity to enter ex-

hibits at tho Spokane show, Novem-
ber 17 to 22.

Mr. Corbalcy states In his letter
that prize, winning exhibits are to b
sent cast and south for display In
tho principal cities and. binco each
exhibit 111 bo by the
narao ot tho grower and tho district
whero grown, It will mean splendid
publicity for this section it prizes
aro won by local apples.

Tho letter in part follows:
"Putting this prlio winning fruit,

properly labeled, whero It will bo
seen by 15,000,000 or 20,000,000
people during the week ot Decem-
ber 1, means a lot ot publicity for
our apples and It
means a very great doal ot publicity
for tho individual districts from
which this prizo winning fruit comos.

"Every individual ontry of fine
fruit that you can induce your grow-
ers to mnko at thu Sixth National
Applo show will be that much pro-
gress toward getting eomo of this
fruit in tho prJzo winning class and
thus securing direct publicity for
your district.

"It isn't often that a commercial
has a chance to got

great publicity lll:o this, simply for
tho effort of Inducing growers to
tmako entries in competition and v. a
feci that you will deem it advisable
to actively circulate those premium
lists and to back them up with per-

sonal urging of tho growors."

$2.75 AT

;i Apples
onnn

AI APPLE SHOW

accompanied

northwestern

organization

Tho Northwestern Fruit Krchaugo
reports tho sale ot a cur or Itogui
rher Vollow Newtons for oxp'ort. Tho
car Is already euroute to tho Atlantic
seaboard und tho shlpmant is expect-
ed to bo exported, probably to South
America, The sale was made at $2.00
u box. Tho btuno Interests huvo re-
ceived a cable from their agency In
Germany, telling of tho urrlval thoro
und fculo of the second cur of Hoguo
Ithor Jonathans. This car was pack-
ed under tho Itoguo river rulos,
which meaiis 50 por cent color, and
tho shipment nottod tho growers

1.55 and -- 1.C0 a box f. o. b.
Medford. Tho ear contained 87 boxos
12 us and turgor, 380 boxos 138s to
lG3s, and 198 boxes of 175s to 200s.
Tho second carload sold at a frac-
tionally hotter prlco than tho first
one notwithstanding the fact that tho
sizes weru less favornblo.

Loudon cablod today that It had
sold tho first carload of Itoguo river
Yellow Newtons for tho season at
$2,75 thoro. This means practically
IJ!, 00 hero. Tho fruit s reported
rather green and tho auurket move-
ment was not voiy favorable

Ucnnls and Son write concerning
tho London market, date ot- - October
11:

London Pears still constitute the
major portion of tho offerings on
this market. Ilarrel stock has not

jlieon in such heavy supply, thu total
being about 5,000 barrels against
7.000 barrels last week. The arl-(t!- es

have consisted principally of
, Uartletts and Kelffers. Doth sorts
jhavo done well. It is getting late
for Dartlett and tho condition gtn-oral- ly

is ery forward. Neverthe-
less, thcro was a good inquiry with
prices nppreclab:y higher. Kelffers
made a decided advance. There has
been a fair sprinkling ot Anjous and
they have done better. Good quality
Duchess pears aro certain of good
results also. From the above it will '

be seen that tho barrel siuation Is
sound and very encouraging.

When wo revert to tho fancy box
pear trade however, there Is qulto n
dlforent story to toll. Shipments on
too heavy a scale (something like
20,000 packages) havo been the
cause in no small way ot contribut-
ing to a very unsound state ot af-

fairs. The arrivals consisted of e,

Nells, Glou Morceau Doyennes
Hone etc. Tho trouble would not
have beon so acute had not a consid-
erable portion of tho arrivals be;i In
overripe condition. If the fruit had
beon hard and sound cold storlug
could have beon resorted to probably
with advantage Forced sales upon
an overstocked market has one re-

sult, which Is more or less disastrous.
Heavier shipments still aro reported
for neat week, but we hope for all
concerned that tho condition will bo
bettor.

Tho Cornice wero noarly all Cali-forul- an

and they camo forward in
half-box- totally unsuitable for ex-

port. The tops and bottoms wore ot
oft thin wood nnd ono inch nulls

were used. When tho packages wero
lifted up, the weight of tho fruit In
a good many Instances forced tho J

bottom right out, Thero wus not a
pear In soma of tho packages that j

was not brulsod badly.
We had a big lot of Washington

peaches, very nice to look at, but
quality vory poor.

Apples London is rather flat at
protoiit, but we hope for an Improve-
ment later. Thero havo beon 25,000
barrols of Nova Sootlan apples upon

i the market and tho pricoa are not1
at all good. Oregon and Callfor-nls- n

Newtons have beon on tho mar-ho- t,

the later In liberal supply. Tho j

Oregon fruit showed up very nice
aim mauo iair prices. There is a
lot of worm and rot showing In tho
Callfornlans.

Lhorpool Tho barrol situation In
this market aUo It ory good. Ilart-le- ts

aio doing well und Keiffqrs llko-wlfc- o.

Prospects for the latUir va-

riety aro excellent, and 'they will
be wanted henceforward at vory ry

prices.
Apples aro doing wonderfully

well, especially varieties showing
good color. Tnnadlun Block this
week bun brought handsome fJguroH
and tho sumo rommka apply to Vir-
ginian York Imporluls. Although
green vnrieties aro stated to bo only
in moderate demand, jet good qual-
ity Cauadlan stook has brought sat-
isfactory piice-a-.

Glascow Tho demand, for apples
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ERGIAL VARIETIES OF PEARS GROWN IN THE FAR-FA-
ME

NEWS OF THE ORCHARD
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of color rcinnlUB very Reed mid nice
prices hao been roalUed. Green- -

Ings have nlso improved and Cana- -

dlan stock wont out at satisfactory
figures. There was a big punnllty

'

on the market, hut apparently this,
j no detrimental effect on the duuiuud.
One tine parcel ot barrel Jonathans
mnde as high us 3Sc.

With regard to pears, barrel IColf-fe- rs

hao tdiowu a markud udvnnco,
so that the situation Is l

satisfactory. llo pears have made
fair prices.

Y

The following prices were obtain-
ed at auction for northwest fruit In

eastern markets Oct. 2al:
New York 32 car deciduous

fruits Cornice, $2.17; halves, ?1 22;
Nells, I.GS: halves, $1.51; 1 Wash-
ington Nells, $2.51; 1 Idaho pears,
Anjou, $3.C5: Nells. $2.81; Califor-
nia Nells, $3.10. halves, $2 0D; 2 cars
Orogon pears, Anjou, $3.18; Clnlr-gen-

I2.0C; halves, Coinlce. $1.27
halves, Hose. $1.5S: 1 car Hood
river Spitz, $2.34; 2 cars Washing-
ton apples, Homes, $1.S1; Jona-
thans, $1.S7.

Chicago Through auction 1 car
Orogon Duchess account Pioneer
Fruit company, $1.47; 3 cars Colo-

rado Jonathan oxtra fancy, $1.71;
Iteauty extra faucy, $1.02; fancy,
Arkansas Ulncks, $.160; 2 cars Colo-

rado Jonathans, fancy $1.51;; choice
$1.37; mixed tar Wlnosaps oxtras,
$1:00; fancy $1.14; choice $1.20;
Grimes, choice, DOc.

Apple Orrharil In Illooui in Ortolcr
CAHTKHVILLE, Mo., Oct. 24

An apple orchard In full bloom Is at-

tracting many sightseers to the C. M.

Traco homo near Black's crossing.
Tho orchard is composed chiefly ot
enrly June and Jonathan apple treo).
According to Mr. Trace, there is no
particular reason for tho second
blooming of his orchard this year un-

less tho trees were so soverly affected
by tho dry wenthor of a fow wcoks
ago that th sap wnt down as It does
in autumn.

The rains probably rovlved tho
trees, causing blostoms to again ap-

pear. No no of tho trees bore fruit
during tho summer. Mr. Trace Is
preparing to protect his trees from
frost until the early Juno apples

You're really dry
in a

Fiah Brand
Reflex
Slicker

Not a drey "new"
water .proof, but
locatr, comloit-Kivn- a

tmu coat that will
protect you throuwh tnir k
and thia in tlw wctiat wuM,

$3.00 aiffisr.
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Coffee

Dead coffee means
stale its life, tho i'lav-I'oin- g

cssonce, partly
gone and partly spoiled.

Schilling's Best
die protected

against that which kills:
exposure to air and od-

ors.
In nroina-tlgh- l cans, cleanly

granulated, iOe a
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A car 100 bovox of tho
famous from the KUnuiii t
Cornell orchards was shipped from
this station Moudny. The npplori
were to the Ilawalnn Isl-

ands.
Mr. Klsmnn feels somewhat puffed

up over this It Is about the
first crop from this oung orchard,
and he tins reason to, as this ship-
ment will glvo him a market thnt
will grow with tho Increased yield of
his orchard from year to jear.
Itoguo Hlver Argus.

GRAND PROBE

(Contjnued l.)
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W. T. Greene, W'imer, nron;
not pMy Alleged to Imse set fire
to near liis hnme.

Y. Myuutt, horse nlealiii;;
not guilty.

Dee, blnukmnil, not in cus-

tody. Alleged to lmo attempted to
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ititt 00 from Dan ('ameinii for
Mvreey in iiimiornhtv eliuige.

John Dee and lticlmnl Km', d.wm-miliu- m

tih in Hear clock; not lit cus-

tody.
A. O. Fuller, Miitulory rnw; liinl

xoullit'iu Oregon man fhuiiiK' r
(or aliened omimihuIim with .Myr- -

i tie HniiNeom und I leu trice Kmun- -

utiili.
Dnn Cameron, intended victim

Idaokmnil cane; not u true lull on
statutory elinrKo.

It. ('. Hunts, held for the murder
oC left I'uMmhi, a trump liegvur,

HhiHiittk

during- a ipiurrei at Tnlcnt last Sun-

day, wit1 arraigned in tit eireitit
court this morning nnd entered n
pleii of not iruiLy, nflor the court
lind overruled n demurrer nkiiig for,
u iHmiiMtl. Thu trial whh set IWJ
November H, und AltonieH I 'union
nnd Cniuulny uppuiuled to defend '

lit tit by the court. I

SAN FRANCISCO SHAKEN
BY STRONG

SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. J The
cily wiih Miukcu h a stnn fat tit
quake frhock a few iniuules before J
a. m. today. So far at known, no
damage wan done.
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Sltttuliiig oil the Miinc l'(ili'ii Inin
uliieli (ititirgi delueivil
IiIk iiiiitigurnl addrc-n- , l'r-nltt-

VVilMin lliiA aftcriHxin
reNtored CnilgreKK IIhII The
priidetit prctiidcil tit the iwrcunHtinH.
Milling in tlio tdiHir which .Inlin IIhii- -'

ttssd.
Speaker Clmtnp (Mark t at Pr- -

idsitt Wilfniu' left nnl l'rwteh Am- -

liNHsndor JtirMiid nt bin tight.
tilth I'teaident Wilwiu hiii Spweikri

Clark Mike.

lliirim Kiting to l'u) a toi.k
star Hi Uctiolt,
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STATE BANK EXAMINER

SU.I M, Or, Oct. '!' S. 0. Sma-im- i

t, tcc of tlis Culled

SIiiIch Naliottal hunk nf thiit oily,
wax nlHle Imnk eMttititier
tuiliiy to niiren'il II, V, Alhctl, tly

nppoiiiltnl ntttioiiiil hunk exam-

iner nt

With Medford tr.tdo I MedforJ madn.
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Start Hit' tiny
Thu iilTic

limy niitlic the
mill the tiny.

Tiilc cliniirc'r!.
Take Schillings Host.

nrn-ni- n

-- always fresh and
and money-hac- k.

ttronm-llnl- rlimuly
KlHllllllU"il;

Eleqtriq (Booking
Is True Economy

NO FLAME, NO SMOKE, NO GAS, NO ODOR, LITTLE WOOD BRING IN, OR
ASHES OUT, MATCHES NEEDED, READY AT A TURN OF THE

WSm

JT

ROGUE VALLEY

ELECTRIC prlco .f(U).00 cash, (i.".00
installments. This range has new type broiler in top of
oven, the best device to date for any style
stove. Will bake, roast, broil i'vy; better,
safer than any other appliance. Ask vonr
neighbor who uses one. .Flat rate for family use, .",.00
per month.

Ask about special installment tormn on this range.

EL OVEN, price
chieken.-o- r bake loaves

bread. Can lamp
socket. No special wiring required; Costs

depend-
ing on quantity current used.

STREET.

EARTHQUAKE

connected
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SAMPLES DISPLAY AT UR OFFICE
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large.

rihl.
luvjilcfjist

or nwir
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Fraraiil;

In rniiN,
(Or a lb

HEAT, NO TO
TO-CARR- NO SWITCH.

RANGE, sf on

broiling up
or is Homier.,

cooking

our

per or
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California-Orego- n Power Company
PHONE 1081.
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